A. Conclusions

1. The researcher focused on developing English speaking materials based on communicative language teaching for the eighth grade students of Junior High School 27 Medan. The materials of the students need were designed based on communicative language teaching.

2. The materials were developed based on communicative language teaching. Some principles of communicative language teaching materials development were used in writing the materials. Communicative Language Teaching is provided by many activities, so that the students are more active while learning English.

3. The researcher developed the speaking materials based on communicative language teaching for students of Junior High School 27 Medan. It was because the existing materials were too bored and the contents were uncommon for them. So, the researcher was developed the speaking materials based on their needs.
B. Suggestions

In relation to the conclusion, the suggestions were recommend as follows:

1. Teacher

Teacher of Junior High School 27 Medan be more responsive with the need of the students. The teacher should be able to and creative to provide the materials to the students’ needs in or in other words the students of Junior High School 27 Medan should be given more specific needs in order to make students be easier to understand the speaking comprehension and make the successful learning process in the class.

2. Institution

The institution should encourage English teacher to identify students’ need for learning English, and constructs the appropriate speaking materials which accommodate the students’ need. The materials also should help students’ for two fold goals, comprehending English and getting information related to their daily activities to make students are creative in the future. Appropriate speaking material makes teaching learning process run smoothly and effectively.

3. Other Researcher

Other researcher should find references to support in developing speaking materials. The open question of questionnaire should be considered to give the students’ chance to deliver their wants in new speaking materials.